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"THE LAW SAITH S "

Thus saith the law, by Legislature
made,

For o omuch gold, we license thee t
t rade

In human woe.
Thou mayest lure the husband from

the wife,
Thou mayest 11) the peaceful home

withsatrife,
And make a bell for hapless childhoo

life;
The law saithn o.

For so unmuch gold we licene thee to
seit

Chaina for the free, and .icknes for the
well;

Thou mayett go
Into the fairest street, and laya malre
For virtue; or break woman's heart

with care,
Or teach the vileat, vilest deeds to dare,

The law saithn o.

For eo nuch gold we licence thee to
bareak

The laws of God a and from is fold to
take,

Ee yet they know
The depth f ethy deep infamy and.

crime,
The laniabe, who in hi@ loving eye out-

shine
The brightet jewels in earth's richest

mine 
The law aaith so.

For so much gold we license thee to
wage

War upon man-make home a hell--
change peace to rage,

And joy to woe;
To lose the latent demon in the soul,
And wed It with the demon in the bowl,
That aiadness may he born, and take

control;.
The law saith o.

Foren much gold we license thee ta
fire

The fiercest passions known to human
ire;

And then to blow
With breath drawn from the deepest

cave ai hell,
The flames of hate and lust, until the

knell
Of cotintless souils forever lost shall

swell;
The law saith so.

Fo en mach gold ive license thee, O
Odi

WVho are the ive / Arn I by deed or
word

A party to
Suach crime as this? Who votes the

license creed
1s gtilty partner in each hellish deed
With han who murders precious souls

fiat' greed.
G101Y) LAW SAITH 80.

-Her. I. K. Johnsonf, /.1).

"LIEUTENANT LUFF."

Il you thaît are to fond of wine,
Os- any otIer stuif,

Take' warning by the disaail fait '
f one, LieutenanIt lat.

A sober man he nigit have been.
lxcept lin <ne regard,

ie did not like soft'iwter,
So he took to drinking hard'

S;aid helic LeLet others fancy slpiq.
And talk in prtaise of ten

itat I a n i no heiiuîia,
So do not like Hoîhei.

If wiie',, a pois.aa. so is tea,
Thtiuglh il anotlershpt

WVhat autter w ht he one is killad'
UVy caitet ril ga."i a

.\-'ording Io this kiL aif tita 'te
S id le iidulgei dli-toutt l.

\nl l ing Il n af halit. le o.aiîdf
.%, pot-t-hole tofIhi, tun-int h !

\ ,itngIt-lepmt bat' tiigi n lalia ' ii, itl
n no1met be1i ' e a i t sf sala t,

Iin geoqlogie prnethltoik
fi Split lioiwia lial i '

aI " haIol thi' mirro il apto vi ' •

W ilI h lii 'aw.k h -.. l 'i. .al.-
Ihe w rstfoirwilleheoil w.

iit. "ntstlit for' the .
N'i kiii and prudent frietn' inflv hi

Tli baisi hiin dlitk n nioa-e-v
Thle mont ly ep.sin his vom.,:v

" e at bihe(i 110do r' alla

'ull suoon the sait r ' t of t iis
liis fraie beganua ta aeslow,

Fr lit old lenti hevt1la goali
Ilad taken haii i titoe

And joined with this ian evil carne
Of (uite another .ort-

For while ho druak iîimself, his puirso
Was getting "Ilnaething short." t

For want of cash lie son had pawnedç
One halft bar ho possessed,1

And drinking showed him duplicatesç
Beforeband of the rest!a

8o now his creditorc resolved
To seize on bis ameta,

For why-they found that his half-payt
Did not half pay bis debts.1

But Luff contrived a novel iode
Hie creditors to chouse,

For hi own execution ho
Put Into hie own bouse.

A pistol to the nuzale charged
He took devold of fear!1

Said ho, "This barrel Is ny last,
8o now for niy last bier 1"

Against his lungs ho ahined the slugs,1
And not againut his brain :

Bo ho blew out hie lights-and none 1
Could lblow theni ln again I

A jury for a verdict muet,
Andga e it in these terns-

"We find as how as ce tain silges
Has ment him to the worms!"

-Toma Hood.1

NOT TO-NiGHT.

Though the sunînaner had been warn
and pleasant, the winter, which anade
its appearance early, was cold and
severe.

The littie village of- -was wear-
ing a thick, white robe. The river,
which added to the suninauer scenery,
was now frozen. The bill, which had
stood in all its glory for so rnany years,
stili afforded a pastine for the boys.
From early morn until late eve ail the
sleds in the village were constantly1
making their way up and down its steep

Thorugh nany homes were comfort.
ho--- hop» V- tel. hab

" My boy, mny Dick%; he did it?"
asked th.nother.

The barkeeper nodded and she turnîed
to the doua and paased out. Her boy
had counmitted a crime. 8he knew not
why ho did it nom' where ho had gone.
Il was liqior-liquor that did aill. She
wouild go hom now-hoi ta bear ber
shame and diagave.

Ten years had passed, during which
tinie the anuther bad never iseen her
boy. One evening in Maîy a note was
handed to her, and she read these lineo:

"i have givet up. Cone to the
prison. I):cK."

Smae houra later she entered the
rontmi of her son and kiused the pale
face on t he couch.

"6Oh, my dai-ling boy," lhe cried.
SI caie back, amother," i)ick .aid

raising imsîelf f'romt the bed. I
culdui't stay away. I an going to die,
mother. There's a pain in any head,
tny li(as huri, but the greatest. pain le
here, and ho pointed tu lis heart.
" It lias been here for so long. My lifet

bas been a burden. Every day the pain
grew deener. I couldn't face the world
longer. ye, I killed him, tuother, but
It wacs the saloon with ail its teoipta-
tions that caused the awfui deed. if 1
-had only listened when you said •Not
to-night,' and oh, mother, if i couild
only live again i would do ail in my
power to ci uh the saloon. Don't h
lard on me, another, for i----"

Here the wonan knelt by lier son and
cried.

'•L)on't cry," sald Iick, "1'm going
Lo leave you, but God-ls anerciful-
Gud-is love. Let tne k.. you, there-
just once more. Mother, tell-sny
atory to other boys, for they-may
leanm a lesson. (ood-ibye-rnoth-er,
goui-bye. i cannot, see-you. God-
bye- goud-"

The head fell upon the pillow, the
lips elosed. 1)ick was dead.-Letha P.
Snuith l, it N. 1. id'vocate.

A PITIFUL. STORY.

erson who ives hy the laws of od, a
oliever and follower of Jou. Christ.

A man lia rational animal %ho thinks
and reasons. A brute le an li rationai
animal who follows instincts and appe-
Lite but never indulges thetna to exceu.
But what is a drunkard? lie doe anot
enjoy happiness like an angel, he dues
not ive and strive for happineas Jike a
Christian, he doe not observe the laws
of moderationi, .atisfying his appetite
like a brute. Then witati he?

A drunkard i nothing but a drunk.
ard a thing in hunian forajn. There I
notingiDike hiM in the creation of
Od, he la a self-made wretch, he ls a

slave to the .nat hautaliling of pas-
sions, he ls an apostate from the (?hris-
tian law, he a a social pariah, he is a
curie ta hit home and tamaily. lie in
worse than a mad man because his
disease in self imposed, and the cure le
selfwill and God's help.

Although he i guiity of all this, lhe
should b the. object of tender syma-
pathy andconpassion. Helthewad
of a Christian state and ls u rrouinded
by all the came which science and phil.
anthropy 'an bestow uapon him. li-
stead of this ho is an object of scoi n
and conten.pt, he i. bunned and dis-
psed by ail (even the drunkard aiaker),
the very boy' in the treet hout and
deride bina as ho raise.

The drunkard 1s a slave who Men-
Ingly lsunable to break the chains that
hind hinand regain his libert y, he it a
wreck and a ruin, a poor degraded,
besotted creature. Ho may perhaps
he a warning to oth-r, a sad sign
pointing ont the way that leads to
hamse, sorrow, disgrace, and crime; to
Iblighted hopes and saddest failures: to
the destruction ofal happineus heme
and the hope of happineus hereafter.

Oh ! that we could pierce the masis of
brutal fiesh ln which the man is imi-
priaoned. That Ihe temperance bugle
ceil might reach that enulaved and
in prisoned amal, that we ulght, ounid
i Mts ear the notes of Chr.tian iibert.y
and brotherly love. Conid we but

able and happy, here were yet tu ne -- waken in it tae memory of iutshariastian
fotund those of hardships and soi"ows. While the police come daily li privileges and of the days of lis Inno.
if y ou would cross the bridge by the contact with povety and crime, they cence and happiness. Could we but
mil and walk a short distance your ldont have ta do with amore pitiable agir t up ta the high and holy resolve
eyes would suaddenly fail upon an old case than that of John J. Murphy, a of breaking its chains and regaining
building located at the lower slope of boier ainaker, who resides at I Farna thle liberty which it once enjoyed.
the hili. You would need no tongue to street, Point St. Charles. Orant, Oh Father: t hat the meanu of
explain its purpose. Above the door it will be reaneunbeaed that Mrs. Mur- beconing a drunkard anar soin he
there hang. these words: "Saloon- phy wasnarremted ashort tine ago, her driven aaa our land, ana ta bring
James Dwarf." infat child having been sanothered about that result, i the mission of our

(ouîld yon know of the many heart. while he was under the influence of order. To that end let au work so that
that bave ached, the fuanmy mothers liquor. Au there was no proof of the next generation will not have ta
lain toa rest, the family circie bruken, craminal intent, she was. discharged. ask what liadrukard ?-P.J.f'onsteli.
In short, ail happiness desatroyed, your Another child died sonme years ago.
eyes would fail ta the ground and ynia The present faanily consiste offive A DRuKKARCo'b WILL.
would murmaur regret for the little children, the two oidest being twins,
town thus disgrace.• eigbt year of age. Mr. Murphy is a A dyinag datankard in Oswego, New

Passing on and tuarning the bend in good workman, capable of earning Yos k, let the following as his "haut
the road, youa find a neat little cottage. three dollars a day at hi. triade, and will and testninent:
it was once a hoante of peace: but for shotuld have a comfortable bomge. "I leave to society a ruined charac-
the s.ioon it would not have changed. Since the recent nad death of their ter, a wretched exaiaple and a nieniory
Yonaik why? Lettuetellyoan a story, child, both parents are said to have that will soon rot. I aleve to nay
and you nieed never ask again. Somte been continually datunk, and have rente as mach Sorrow as they (ani,

yea4trs ago a mother sat by the fireplace, failed to provide îsicessaries for the an their feeble state, bear. I leave t
and near hem wasea lad of sixteen lsami- children. The nueiglihbors allege that brotheas and sistersa as much.same
iars. His every word and action1 Mr. Murpihy i ai ,.w worst of the two, an.' mortification as I can bri g on

proed ho w" restless and longed t iiand when i id es Iu stop (hem. I lea'e to nmy wife a laoker
taîke bis leave. tlriiiking, al,'ie.ecetly did, she tar- bea,'t and ai lirte of éhaînie. 1I bave Lo

"luthàe." he at length said, " I'mai mient@ biai anad drives hiri t drink eachiofminy <hildrenpoverty, Ignorance%,
oi, to tie village. l'il not stay again gltaaaiaag o'er ier subceaisin that a ow chtiter eand a eniaa ds

long." daectio'm. Cet-tain ItL i that the potin thiat <lacia faîther filledl a drinkad's
")iek," siaid the woman, turniag a fellow hass expr'eassed bis hliamo ait t egraive."

pleaadinag face, " iot to-nighit." vtotdition of attairs, and bis desire to do Ye patronsl of the salooni, in this the
What pleasure is ihere here ? " lie better, at the saaie thniamse professing " will aitnd testainent " yot su1e writ in

aswert, puIlling <n lis cot and tak- niability to refori anitder- suach trying ) eL eht day foar tfr sr wife and <'hil-
î iwered pai ganlesaitsi. ndta-ilcn'iasaacadresseiMitainme taponta 't o lens'e (ht'ua

inig enp411fr-o the libwall. circumistances' ' 'W
Tears tille-d thie eyes of th lunmhuappy ai. arshall of lie . P. W. V.., ap- sa'h a disgraefu ineritane . l e

ithlter, and an s ie] 'ck waîs ctlosiig tle plied both ait the lPolice anad Jtc'ordr's u 'is ' aunlntd ? W1wre aainayoma
doorm ,hae îuiaiurd, " Not to.night, aniy ouflara t for a warrant farit .\Ims. Murpy's love for yu' fml 'a \\'he e is tm
hoy ; n îot to-ight.'' arettol si lia groiund th at she wasa not bourai' atnibitiohl la.v? A s ya sel ai.g

lias' ; lut., Lau-ta propaer' perai , o'are- fora hei' ciill-en it t'a t.hue saissik ea- 'el '.?- 'o .tarn jia
* * m . a nriheid ad failed to pi a, id fod and elothing Ch m A ra,u.

l aîs mi igt. The inn shonefr titemr. A Amthe l t%%'a. se p- A WatI.KY DRUM1teMER.
fr'on t hehi anndthe.aas nyei v nte ta means oaf appre hem mimieg a
mîaer' ily.. wanai on tihsec groundas," aniad (lse takAwhh

A aîal'lî ean tlaw'ly stl h al tiie- r a tmetaauaat < hI ,founad draiank yat of heri 'ri liaist v-i
Èh ' awly w e' ""u w as'abhmise, the wai'ranot, aluppa!ied for elia asrd in a the s -bltise

hill. As sh' . inthi Lto lae ra-fad. Thel uaren'ats aiani- ihe h daya tandT1 inadlie taaeeth tt,
lat-a i tilev at Liti l ii sia t' il ' %hile.i imied i .1ig t an d sa. de r ee nt an

lIteitt'hiqig thlt'flot;" îs-l:asit <î a e hiti i iiaa quea ta s td a ilai asfithe aaglî liai ' lIghtaielîa b~ al îîaaac î sîss'ab limit
t iih - ka ia a n ,l wi s ie hesitt an. w er a s h tely w i ho t e loti t es,a a nd(, ah iaik'a i ns taa .l t-m &iti' a :

aa<aaîc t'5'~hua ta li' gvraifaa'' ia las it'.t1i t<f the enamtr'v tîme
all i . Il'a' v esfi.11li la î diig si d tIl( ca,î foo l b i ltliiaigilîîaaus -sc Is'aaka i i'a

" ~ ~ ln '1ed) .1.ac adtti.ken illbi h-ndwnsale of wik sdc aigee et
" 'aaa " ". "i ta kee th bill tia i s ar v g. .e .senti . C em-h 5d.

l "b"a ' I t'ts il i im i t Aal l t . i lt a i ei p ort. t v is't itf aed h ." .aPo p le a s l e a it ai k i lg .
anlewIak n--eh inVa <aa hunf.ia itoefbelM.inun.o-

i a . r loi a l fA r e.< e ol i e d, i n i . a 'h e la r it n r hi'' g lf t i i sw i l l i t . A ( < hl u nîk 'a n ' i sî ia i. a d i>

aI a la' ai..e yi nbeen lit l y ai . ea n m'ah a l'' i f ga . A tipp .sr euot lold a jol
; ai aI.it- r. She Ie i laam aiaul ala i(.1.1 enii alikfet y ik.Iats v aithe.11i .l' sgv1'if-S. ,,'lî 11a1ulitaatl,'. s' aitslia

ilslrît' h lua'kai -'.s' 1, ; iu t, mia-a lt' î'a' .ai i t proligri-a iv. ll, lTheti i-d i' w< ' i ve

'in tii'mt y :ii Lnîi. t . l t. î,î-Ig. m.ist h t la g' abo u t l t s -ti a hl- a . i

T h e a rka i p i t to41 i . l I 'aokn t h tii t h r nl i- . d t h1 i1 b i b i sa n i l i nt i s g e t i g - 1'i ' t 'g e ht- , g ttt i s t

n , ihdo t lan i: l . k r.li d . h fr t ia al ' he rsuili s. T ihe i a r lli
She bey <lhot ti 'a.d herlit nIl...han,. up oat ,1nd i'fu1 preacher, iand ilthep pe ie a.ll creat-

away It .is scee nvertobelr wiifew o f 0them ri-m.on. . nrrling tsenlt imen(tllagin.t hi th inkinig.
got 1 te .On thelt- lin.r li %a llais h s g te".- ten(It vv asftt em now Ithe wisky

a-it'tiltis * 'a ' ta-a titl i als ioa. li , ai
,ilt hesn e ai cii ldt ti i". y WHAT i A L) RUNKAR D ? .lem%a'a 'will has a aslved iself. lir,

Si'îat ins astt n' ' ' "-a .a','a . .da..a lits-t'. le monade, meik-hak' and

T a t' -t u b y li.a' ' h aa r i k aTh e iii k ta d i s no t. like a n y f aGti's ' it h lii g t hae v e'u g s il l ' a i o ded

killt i I 1 ekm ihe's fis- frmi herea '-riateiares. Airatige', sea 'tatuglit to it alua aef ti salool and t ha dli tag atorett

aa' , 1 . a M f' .las, lehnt I allow beuli% ei c il ptt t ame it jar,. 9 sat edl to lte th tli edicine clest of thre d ct .

- lhe' , all righat.lts i , a'


